Pre-Kolacky Days
KOLACKY BUTTON
Sarah Daily
KOLACKY T-SHIRT
Jessica Pumper & Wes Bednar
WINNING DISPLAY CONTEST
1st place – Moonshot on Main
2nd place – Beis Interior’s
3rd place – Frandun Bank & Trust
MEDALLION HUNT
Ell and Cal Volkovic & Ertm O’Neill

Friday Results
US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP OF PRUNE SPitting
Senior Division (55+) — Steven Pope — 24 Feet 2 Inches
15 — 55 — Darren Verizon* — 56 Feet 4 Inches
Baker’s Dozen (13 & Under) — Kellen Jirk — 7 Feet 8 Inches
*Darren holds the US National title for the longest prune spit of 96 Ft 4 in or about 218 Kolacky in a row
QUEEN’S PAGEANT
Kolacky Queen Grace Barnett
1st Princess Elaina Novak
2nd Princess Ronnie Smith
Miss Congeniality Aubrey Filter
Czech Choice (Grace Barnett
Most Stars Sold: Aubrey Sobey
HOMEMADE WINE COMPETITION
Best of Show — Hlubick Flower — Mark Kunzer — Shakespe
Class A — Red Grape
1st place — Syrah — Richard & Gail Chillman — La Sueur
2nd place — Pinot Noir — Barry Greive — Inner Grove Heights
3rd place (tie) — Wild Grape — Mark Kunzer — Shakespe
3rd place (tie) — Burgundy Blend — Pete Croud — New Prague
Class B — White Grape
1st place — Chablis (Chardonnay) — Pete Croud — New Prague
2nd place — Orange Muscat Fortified — Richard & Gail Chillman — La Sueur
3rd place — Carlist — Don Riebel — Le Center
Class C — Rose Grape
1st place — Zinfandel Blush / Sauvignon Blanc — Pete Croud — New Prague
2nd place — Zinfandel Blush — Richard & Gail Chillman — Le Suer
3rd place — Carlist — Don Riebel — Le Center
Class D — Red Non-grape
1st place — Black Current — Richard & Gail Chillman — La Sueur
2nd place — Blueberry — Mark Kunzer — Shakespe
3rd place — Blueberry — Le Center
Class E — White Non-grape
1st place — Szechen Green Tomato — Mark Kunzer — Shakespe
2nd place — Wine Wine Bob — Bob Forcelle — Montgomery
3rd place — Mojito — Richard & Gail Chillman — Le Suer
Class F — Rose Non-grape
1st place — Hibiscus Flower — Mark Kunzer — Shakespe
2nd place — Cranberry — Richard & Gail Chillman — Le Suer

Saturday Results
22ND ANNUAL HOMEMADE KOLACKY RACING CONTEST
Best Tasting Traditional Kolacky
1st place — Prune — Ceske dary — New Prague
2nd place (tie) — Poppyspace — Pem Edel — Montgomery
2nd place (tie) — Poppyspace — Leelyn Baldwin — Montgomery
Best Tasting Non-Traditional Kolacky
1st place — Raspberry — Ceske dary — New Prague
2nd place — Raspberry Cream Cheese — Pem Edel — Montgomery
3rd place — Apricot — Ceske dary — New Prague
Most Perfectly Shaped Kolacky
1st place — Ceske dary — New Prague
2nd place (tie) — Pem Edel — Montgomery
2nd place (tie) — Leelyn Baldwin — Montgomery

Saturday Results
Best Tasting Youth Division Kolacky
1st place — Strawberry — Leelyn Baldwin — Montgomery
HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS:
Class A — Ron Craigil
Class B — Neil Klips
Class C — Robyn Huben
Class D — Ray Fawley
CO-ED VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT CHAMPION:
Purple Penguins
KOLACKY VINTAGE SNOWMOBILE SHOW:
People’s Choice Award: Jason Johnson
Oldest: Jason Johnson
Fastest Travel:
Doug Koch
Top 3 Restored:
Jason Johnson
Jay Fetter
Doug Koch
Top 3 Unrestored:
Rob Schinckel
Gene Thielbar
Sam Sindelir
KOLACKY CLASSIC CAR SHOW
Special Awards:
Best of Show — Deb Heny — ’55 Chevy Custom Nomad
Best Ford — Bob Davies — ’53 Convertible
Best Mopar — Dale Hamels — ’57 Dodge/Dodge
Best GM — Steve Rutt — ’58 Chevy C-10
Best Independent — Andy & Anne Jans — ’10 Sleda Falcon
Best Engine Modified — Mark Beren — ’56 Chevy Chevelle Wagon
Best Original Motor — Jan Pederson — ’59 Plymouth Roadrunner
Best Paint Custom — Rick Snel — ’54 Chevy Impala SS
Best Paint Original — Bernie LaCanne — ’70 Pontiac Bonneville
Best Interior — Clayton Diehm — ’65 Olds 98
Best Tires and Wheels — Chad Bjornson — ’56 Ford Custom Liner
Winner of the Car Show Division:
1965 — 1966 Stock — Benet Reichsburger — ’64 Mercury Monterey
1966 — 1968 Stock — Jerel Hofmeyer — ’68 Plymouth Valiant
1970 — 1979 Stock — Jim Weisbauer — ’70 Pontiac AAR cuda
1978 — Present Stock — Roy Wash — ’78 Pontiac Firebird Trans-Am Convertibles — Stock 1950 to Present — Dave Weckler — ’57 Chevrolet BelAir
Special Interest (Open) — Bob Mattier — ’53 Chevy Shorpy Wagon
Fast Rods — Mike Sublet — ’54 International R110
Conversions — 1955 — 1977 — Dick Perukula — ’54 ‘N’ forty
Conversions — 1978 to Present — Jerry Fones — ’23 Stugay 2-5-1
Street Rods — Modified 1900 — 1954 — Swamp Riders — ’33 Ford
Street Rods — Modified 1955 — 1946 — Denny Gregory — ’34 Buick
Street Machines — Modified 1949 — 1956 — Gary Davis — ’56 Chevy Nomad
Street Machines — Modified 1957 — 1948 — Bernie LaCanne — ’66 Pontiac GTO
Street Machines — Modified 1969 — Present — Dan Milander
Pickups/Trucks — Stock — 44 — Matt Hackett — ’70 Dodge
Pickups/Trucks — Modified All Years — Eugene Hillensem — ’33 Ford F2000
Pickups/Trucks — 4 x 4 — Stock — Ron Ess — ’72 Chevy K-5 Blazer
Pickups/Trucks — 4 x 4 — Modified All Years — Tyler Smiesl — ’72 Ford Ranger
Spor Compacts — Nick Mlejek — ’99 Ford SVT Contour
Two Seaters — All Years — Rich Moore — ’55 Ford Thunderbird
Four Doors — All Years — Terry Meyers — ’55 Plymouth Valiant
Featured Model — Ford Model T — Mike Fossman — ’25 Model T

KIDS’ PEDAL PULL
90 Kids
Age 4
1st place — Gavin Hoels — Montgomery
2nd place — Tristan Lofthus — Le Suer
3rd place — Hendrick Bauer — Lonsdale
Age 5
1st place — Nash Demi — Owatonna
2nd place — Riley Mileri — Montgomery
3rd place — Jackson Buenger — New Richmond
Age 6
1st place — Luke Nelson — Le Suer
2nd place — Nash Demi — Owatonna
3rd place — Adrian Strab — Shakespe
Age 7
1st place — Griffin Donzer — New Prague
2nd place — Stevie Troika — Montgomery
3rd place — Vladimir Krocak — Farmington
Age 8
1st place — Melanie VonBank — Le Center
2nd place — James Troika — Montgomery
3rd place — Ryker Mier — Montgomery

Montgomery’s Kolacky Days 2021 Event & Activity Winners

Sunday Results
42ND KOLACKY DAYS 5K RUN WINNER
Male — Mohammad Buthi — St. Paul, MN — 15:42* Female — Samantha Wood — Pott Falls, ID — 18:30*
*/NEW 5K Run Record
KOLACKY DAYS KIDS’ RACE
Boys 10-12 yrs. Old
1st place — Kellen Jirk — Lonsdale
2nd place — Henry Langenberg — New Prague
3rd place — Ayah Mikulek — Montgomery
Boys 9-8 yrs. Old
1st place — Ellie Swirgung — Eagan
2nd place — Reggie Skogenberg — New Prague
3rd place — Avel Mikulek — Montgomery
Girls 9-8 yrs. Old
1st place — Elia Schiweng
2nd place — Rosi Westerman — Eagan
3rd place — Hatti Blakney — New Prague
Boys 7-under
1st place — Connor Olson — Woodbury
2nd place — Ben Boase — Montgomery
3rd place — Macy Kopp — Montgomery
Girls 7-under
1st place — Harper Brookway — Montgomery
2nd place — Jaylor Wiblin — Waseca
3rd place — Lucy Rutfs
Kolacky Eating Contest
Kolacky King: Fred Mank — 3.11 — New Prague
Doner & Under Division: Selvia Praisma — 3.33 — Prior Lake
* New Win and 1st since 2009
KOLACKY DAYS Raffle winners
$1,000 — Greg McKush
$500 — Mary Waterous
$300 — Mark Miller
$200 — Harriet Soukup
$150 — Lisa Weichmann
$75 — Ben Kronk
$75 — Lou Lebelens
$57 — Erica Prochaska
$25 — Cassie Stich
$25 — Sara Kuchinka
$50 — Denver Smith
$50 — Eugene Boyd
$50 — R & R Metalworks
$50 — Steve Rydahl
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